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PEACE MONITOR
16

FEBRUARY

1998-15 MAY 1998

ThePeace Monitoris a quarterlysummaryof bilateral,multilateral,
regional,and international eventsaffecting
thepeace process.
BILATERALS
PALESTINIAN-ISRAELI TRACK

As the quarteropened, regional attention
was stillfocused on the possibilityof a U.S.Britishstrikeon Iraq to force it into compliance with UN inspections requirements(see
Peace MonitorinJPS 107). Israel, concerned
thatthe U.S. viewed the stalled peace process as a hindrance to its abilityto forman
Arab coalition against Iraq and mighttherefore pressure Israel on the furtherredeployment (FRD) issue, stepped up informalcontactswith the PalestinianAuthority(PA) in
hopes of reaching a compromise itself.Meetings to this end included Israeli PM Benjamin
Netanyahuwith PA head Yasir Arafat'sadviser Mahmud Abbas and Palestinian Council
(PC) Speaker Ahmad Qurai' (2/16); Arafat
with Netanyahu adviser Yitzhak Molho
M Ariel
(2/16); and Israel's Infrastructures
Sharon with Abbas and Qurai' (2/17).
Immediatelyafterthe U.S. accepted (2/23)
UN Secy. Gen. Kofi Annan's 2/22 agreement
with Iraq, which allowed the resumptionof
UN inspections and dissipated the crisis,Netanyahurevived (2/23) the suggestion that
Israel and the PA hold Camp David-style
talks under U.S. auspices to discuss "core issues." Arafatand King Hussein of Jordanrejected the proposal, calling it a ploy to divert
attentionfromthe "real issues of peace." Netanyahualso refloated(3/1) the idea of an
IDF withdrawalfromsouth Lebanon based
on UN Resolution 425, which the Arab states
rejected (3/1, 3/8) as "not serious" (details
below).
By 3/98,the U.S. had narrowed its withdrawal proposal to a 13.1% FRD over 12
weeks, concurrentwith the resumptionof final statustalks.According to press reports:In
the firststage (five weeks), Israel would
transfer1.9% of area C (full Israeli control) to
area B (joint PA-Israelicontrol),0.1% of area
C to area A (full PA control),and 7% of area
B to area A; the PA would ban all formsof
anti-Israeliincitement;the PA and Israel
would set up a joint comm. to investigate
cases of incitement;the PLO Exec. Comm.
would annul each clause of the PLO charter

calling forIsrael's destruction;and a U.S.-PA
mechanism would be set up to look into Israeli claims thatthe PA has a "revolving
door" policy of arrestingand quickly freeing
In the second stage
suspected "terrorists."
(six weeks), Israel would turnover 5% of
area C to area B; the PA would give Israel a
fulllist of PA police personnel; the IsraeliPA-U.S. securitycomm. would discuss Israel's
claims about weapon smugglinginto the PA
areas; and the Palestinian-IsraeliSteeringand
MonitoringComm. (PISMC) would discuss
extraditionof Palestinian suspects to Israel.
In the thirdstage (one week), Israel would
turnover 5% of area C to area B, 1% of area
C to area A, and 5% of area B to area A. In
sum, while only 13% of land would move
out of fullIsraeli control,13.1% would move
into fullPA control,bringingthe total
amount of land under fullor partial PA controlto 40.1%.
On 3/3, U.S. Pres. William Clinton,VP Al
Gore, Secy. of State Madeleine Albright,National SecurityAdviser Samuel Berger,special envoy Dennis Ross, and Asst. Secy. of
State MartinIndyk held a strategysession to
discuss "new thinking"on revivingthe peace
process. Though no details were released,
the meeting fueled speculation thatthe administrationwould soon publicly present the
FRD proposal in an Albrightspeech (reportedly draftedweeks before) laying blame on
Israel forthe deadlock. On this basis, the European Union (EU) reportedlyheld back on
a plan to have BritishPM Tony Blair, the
currentEU pres., present a new EU formula
forjump-startingthe peace process when he
met with Netanyahu in London 3/8 and instead sent the EU troika(FMs fromthe UK,
Luxembourg,and Austria)to Washington
3/19 to coordinate strategieswith the U.S.
With similaranticipation,Arafatreportedly
called fora halt (3/10) to the informalPAIsraeli talks,signalingforthe firsttime a willingness seriously to consider the 13.1% plan.
By 4/3,Arafatwas encouraging Albrightto
present the deal.
On 3/22,days afterthe U.S. announced it
would send special envoy Ross back to the
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regionto discuss"refinements"
to theU.S.
FRD proposal,theIsraelicabinetunanimouslystatedthata 13.1%FRD would be
"gunacceptable"
and thattheimposition
of
anypercentagewould be a breechofthe
written
promisecontainedin former
Secy.of
StateWarrenChristopher's
side letterto the
HebronProtocol(see SpecialDoc. D inJPS
103) thatIsraelalone would decide theextentofthewithdrawals.
Duringlate3/98,Netanyahu
testedseveralcompromises
withtheU.S. butnever
formally
offered
anyof them,sticking
to the
lastquarterand claim9-9.5%figures
offered
ing 13.1%wouldjeopardizeIsraelisecurity.
The variousalternatives
reportedly
included
an 11-12%FRD; an FRD of less than13.1%
butwithmoreland linkingenclavesalready
underPA control;and a 10%FRD,provided
thatthethirdFRD calledforundertheagreementswereeliminated.
Ross's3/26-30shuttlebetweenNetanmade no progress,promptyahuand Arafat
ingtheStateDepartment
to warn(3/30)that
"one optionhas alwaysbeen forus to disenrole."
gage fromthiskindof directcatalytic
Israelproposed(4/3)anothercompromise
a new classification
involving
of land,"area
C-plus,"wherethePA would controlmunicipal affairs,
butIsraelwould retainsecurity
control,includingcivilpolicing(theone serelatedfunction
curity
handledby thePA in
area B). Netanyahu
suggestedto his cabinet
of offering
a 9% FRD
(4/8)thepossibility
withan additional2% to area C-plusand
sentMolhoback to Washington
(4/8)to
presenttheidea,afterwhichClintonagreed
(4/9)to send Ross back to theregionafter
thePassoverand Id al-Adhaholidaysat the
end ofthemonth.
In theinterval,
British
PM Blairmetwith
in Israel4/19,wherehe discussed
Netanyahu
EU ideas forreviving
thepeace talks,includfora multilateral
inga suggestion
meetingin
London.Blairstressedthattalkswould be
based on existingU.S.proposals(especially
the13.1%FRD plan) and would notundercut
theU.S.mediating
role.Netanyahu
reportedlysuggestedIsraelcould acceptan 11%
FRD,thistimedefinedas the9% Israelhas
alreadyproposedforthesecond FRD plus
FRD thatwas neverimple2% fromthefirst
mented(see Peace MonitorinJPS 107).
BeforeBlairhad a chanceto presentthe
EU's new ideas to Arafat,
anNetanyahu
nouncedto thepressthathe was willingto
travelto Londonin 5/98fornew talkson advancingthepeace process,scoopingBlair

and makingitseem thathe was theinitiator.
After
meetingwithArafat
4/20,BlairannouncedthatNetanyahu
and Arafat
had
agreedto go to London5/4to hold separate
meetingswithBlair(who would discussOslo
II implementation
issues)and Secy.of State
Albright
(who would discussFRD and final
themeetingwould be at
status).Technically,
U.S. invitation
and hostedby theUK. Ross's
tripto theregion3/25-27thusbecame a seriesof preparatory
meetingsforthe5/4talks.
ThoughGore'sflurry
ofunscheduled
meetingswithArafat
(5/2),Netanyahu
(5/3),
and Egyptian
pres.HusniMubarak(5/3)duringhis socialvisitto Israel(see below)
raisedspeculationaboutan 11%FRD compromisein London,theLondonsummitdid
notyielda breakthrough.
In talkswithAlbright5/4,Arafat
"signaledgeneralacceptance" of theU.S.FRD proposal;Netanyahu
discussed(butdid notofficially
offer)theCplus optionforan 11%FRD,butAlbright
refusedto movefromthe13.1%figure.
After
brieffollow-upmeetings5/5,Albright
addressedthepress,stressing
forthefirst
time
thatIsrael'sfailureto compromisewas the
majorcause ofthelack of progressand that
theU.S.proposal(contrary
to Netanyahu's
statements)
would notjeopardizeIsraeliseand Netanyahu
Arafat
to
curity.
Summoning
Washington
5/11,she specifiedthatacceptance of the"invitation"
would requireboth
sides to agreeto the 13.1%FRD plan and to
beginacceleratedfinalstatustalksat the5/11
in advanceoftheredeployments
meeting,
(a
Ifeither
goal of theNetanyahu
government).
side did notattend,theU.S.would be forced
to "reevaluate
and reexamineour role."
Arafat
immediately
agreed,butNetanyahu
said thathe would have to consulthis cabinetat thenextweeklysession5/10.
On 5/6,Netanyahu
briefedhis innercabinetand reportedly
raisedtheidea of offering
an 11%second FRD and a 2% thirdFRD as a
He thenasked theU.S.to send
compromise.
Rossback to Israelforfurther
consultations
in advanceof thefullcabinetsession,with
thegoal offinding
a face-saving
way to
redefinea partof the 13.1%thatwould allow
Israelto acceptthefigureand allow Netanyahu,in thewordsofhis adviserDavid Barat beingsubjectedto
Ilan,"toventourfury"
U.S. "arm-twisting."
Ross returned
to Israel5/7and held a seriesof meetingswithNetanyahu
between
5/8and 5/10.Netanyahu
complained(5/8)
thattheU.S.deadlineof 5/11did notgive
Israelenoughtimeto come to termswiththe
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U.S.proposaland warnedthatIsraelwould
not"acceptdictates-weare a sovereign
country."
Ross said (5/8)thattheU.S.would
considera briefpostponement
ifIsrael
seemedto be movingtowarda deal. On 5/9,
theU.S. canceledthe5/11summit,
saying
thatPres.Clintonhoped to reschedulethe
meetingsforlate 5/98.
In talkswithRoss 5/10,Netanyahu
presenteda proposalforan "escrow"arrangement.
The proposalwould allow Israel
to stickto itsdemandfora 9% FRD while
agreeingto theU.S.'s 13.1%figureby placing
theremaining
4% "inescrow,"to be handed
over to the PA at some [undeflned]
future
date,pendingthePA's "good behavioron
Israel'ssecurity
concerns."Israelreportedly
mightconsidera "compromise"
of an up to
11%FRD withas littleas 2% held in reserve;
theescrowamountcould even be considwith
ered a thirdFRD,therebycomplying
Oslo demandsforthreeredeployments.
Ross
presentedtheoption(3/1) to thePA,which
rejectedit.Netanyahudid notraisetheFRD
issue in the5/10cabinetmeeting.
Pres.Clintondirected(5/11)Secy.Alto meetwithPM Netanyahu
bright
on 5/13
duringhis previously
scheduledtripto
The pairmettwiceon 5/13and
Washington.
Clin5/14butmade no progress,prompting
tonto speculatethat"someof theactorsin
theMiddleEastdrama"were carrying
out "a
deliberatestrategy
of delay."
Oslo H Implmextatiox
Withthestepped-upinformal
PA-Israeli
contactsmentionedabove,thecochairsof
thePISMC,whichoverseesthe8 subcomms.
Oslo II issues,met
addressingoutstanding
(2/18)withU.S.Amb.EdwardWalkerand
U.S. ConsulGen.JohnHerbstto discussreHerbstofsumingthesubcomm.meetings.
feredbridgingproposalson theGaza port,
and Qami industrial
airport,
estate,and
teamsdiscussedsafepassage.Follow-up
meetingswere held 2/21inJerichoand 2/24
at Walker'sresidencein whichtheteams
agreedto hold weeklymeetingsat Walker's
homeat thePISMClevel.Reportsindicate
thatthemeetingswere heldthroughout
the
quarterbutthatno progresswas made.
Withtheexceptionof sovereignty
issues
relatedto Gaza airport,
theremairnigdifferences blockingfullimplementation
of Oslo
II reportedly
are minorand could be solved
withindaysor weeks.The PA,in effort
to
pressureIsraelto reachan acceptableFRD
to close
compromiseis currendy
refusing
cases untilan FRD agreementis reached.

Duringthequarter,
Israelapprovedthe
of listsA.1 and A.2 oftheParis
amendment
Protocol,whichdefinestheeconomicrelationshipbetweenthePA and Israel.Quantitiesof goods on thelistswere increased
250%-in proportion
to theincreaseofthe
populationcomning
underPA jurisdiction.
The istsshouldhave been adjustedautomaticallywiththetansferof powersunderOslo
II, butIsraelrefusedto discusssigningoffon
theadjustment
undl 12/97.
Security

Palestinian
demonstrations
andclashes
withtheIDF Increased
this
substantially
quarter.
Anincident
inHebron3/10inwhich
IDF soldiers
openedfireon a vanofPalestinian
threeandwounding
workers,
killing
five,
sparked
fourdaysofIDF-Palestinian
clashesacrosstheWestBank,thelargest
of
whichwereheldinBethlehem,
Dura(where
thevictims
werefrom),
Rallah, andNablus.On 3/13,40 arnedJewish
settlers
marched
intothePA-controlled
sectorofHea riot.Despitetheassessment
bron,sparking
oftheTemporary
in
Intemational
Presence
HebronthattheIDF wastoblameforaltogetpastthemandinto
lowingthesettlers
thesettlers
thePAsector,
managed
toreenterthePAareathenextday,wherethey
smashed
carwindows
andtouched
offa secondriotClashesanddemonstrations
also
occurred
themyste(4/2,4/3,4/4,4/11)after

riousmurderin R llah (3/29)of senior
Hamas memberMuhieddinSharif,
whichthe
PA claimedwas theresultof Hamas infightingbutwhichwas popularlybelievedto
have been orchestrated
by Israel.
The mostseverefighting
sincethe
9/25/96tunnelincidentoccurred5/14,when
100,000sofPalestniansacrosstheWest
Bank,Gaza, andJerusalem
turnedout fora
two-minute
momentof silenceand nonviolent"Marchof One Million"marking
50
yearsof dispossession.Marchesin severalareas (including,
Bethlehem,
Gaza, Hebron,
Jericho,
Jerusalem,
Jinin,
Nablus,and RamalbetweentheIDF
lah) devolvedintofights
and themarchers.
The IDF firedlve ammunitionand rubberbullets,killingfivePalestniansand wounding200-400.TwentyIsraelisoldiersand 2 citizenswere also
injured.
In an incidentreminiscent
oftheYehuda
Gil case (see Peace MonitorinJPS 107),the
Israeligovernment
reported(3/5)thatthe
in Asiriyya
ShinBet coordinator
fabricated
storiesaboutHamas operationsthere.
The PA Preventive
Force(PSF)
Security
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revealed (3/8) thatit had uncovered a shop
for making Uzi submachine guns in Gaza. It
did not know how many guns were made or
sold. On 3/29,the PSF announced thatit had
discovered seven Hamas arms caches and
weapons factories.On 4/5, the Shin Bet informedthe Israeli cabinet thatthe PA was
fighting"terrorism"
and using its fullweight
against Hamas.
During theirmeeting 4/20, BritishPM
Blair and Arafatsigned a bilateralsecurityaccord under which UK instructorswill train
PA securityforces.The arrangement,which
gives the UK the opportunityto monitorPA
compliance with Israeli securitydemands,
was reportedlyinitiatedby the EU afterNetanyahucanceled the U.S.-Israeli-PAmemorandum of understandingon securitylast
quarter(see Peace MonitorinJPS 107).
A delegation of senior Israeli and PA police officersheld (5/2-11) a joint trainingsession with Europol and Interpol personnel in
Germany.This was the firstsuch joint training program aimed at improvingIsraeli-PA
police cooperation.
Jerusalem
Israeli police evicted (2/16) 137 Jahalin
bedouin fromtheirhomes near Azariyyain
Jerusalemto make way for expansion of
Ma'ale Adumim settlement(see Peace Monitor inJPS 106). Althoughan officialsaid that
more bedouin would be moved because
theywere "squattingon state-owned land,"
the High Court allowed the familiesto return
to theirhomes pending a "satisfactory
agreement"between the Israeli Civil Administration and the Jahalin.
Between the last week of 2/98 and 5/13,
six Palestinianswere stabbed in West Jerusalem, one of whom died. While acknowledging thatthe attackscould be related and
could have been carried out by Jewish extremists,the Israeli police did not increase
securityin the cityor carryout extensive investigationsas is routine in cases when a
Jew is attacked in the city.
On 3/13,a bomb exploded in East Jerusalem, wounding fourPalestinians as they left
Fridayprayersat al-Aqsa Mosque. On 5/14,
one of the wooden doors to the al-Aqsa
Mosque compound was set on fire.
The UAE hosted a festival(2/25-26) to
raise fundsto aid Jerusalem.
Miscellaneous Matters
Israel allowed Hamas's spiritualleader
ShaykhAhmad Yasin to travelto Egyptwith
several advisers 2/20 to undergo medical

treatment.
After
stayingin Egyptforseveral
days,Yasintraveledto SaudiArabia(3/3),
Iran(4/29),theUAE (5/6),and Kuwait
(5/11),at each stopbeingreceivedlikea
head ofstateand (particularly
in SaudiArabia) withhonorsnevergrantedArafat.
Trips
to Qatar,SouthAfrica,
Sudan,Syria,and
Yemenwereplanned,increasing
Israeliand
PA concernsthatYasin'sillnesswas being
used as an excuse to leave theterritories
for
fundraising.
On 4/21,Arafat
made a very
low-keytripto SaudiArabiato discusswith
Yasin Hamas-PAtensionsfollowing
the3/29
Sharifmurder(see above), butYasin refused
to meethim.
The Israelicustomsauthority
requested
(2/19)thattheIsraeliFreeExportProcessing
Zone (FEPZ) Department
granttheIsraeliErez industrial
zone thesame
controlled
FEPZ statusas giventhePA's Qarniindustrial
estatein Gaza, fearingthatQarni'spreferentialstatusonce opened would reduceErez's
exportpotential.
The PA reported(4/1)thatithad allocated$140 m. fordevelopment
of a Rafahindustrialestateand freetradezone. Israelsaid
thatthePA had notcoordinatedthemove
withIsraeland thatitwould notapprovethe
plan.
Palestinian Authority

In his speech to theopeningof thePC's
addressedtheissue
1998session(3/7),Arafat
ofreforms
and corruption,
sayingthatthePA
shouldbe expectedto experiencegrowing
pains.He said he was open to some reforms
butdid notannouncea cabinetreshuffle,
whichhas been expectedformonths(see
Peace MonitorinJPS 107). He also refused

to allow his speech to be airedon Palestinian televisionor radio.
reThe PA CentralBureauof Statistics
leased (2/26)theinitialresultsof the 12/97
census,showinga totalof 2.89 m. Palestinians livingin Gaza (1.02 m.), the West Bank

(1.65 m.),and EastJerusalem
(210,209).Final
resultsare notexpectedforseveralmonths.
Israelclaimed(2/26)thatthefigures
were inflatedand thatthereare no morethan
in EastJerusalem.
170,000Palestinians
In a 3/22memorandum,
thePA security
notto hold municiagencieswarnedArafat
pal electionsbecause Hamas had a chance
ofwinningand takingcontrolof themunicipalities.Indeed,Hamasblocs won student
councilelectionsat HebronUniversity
(3/30)
and BirzeitUniversity
(4/1),beatingout
Fatah-led blocs. In early 5/98,Arafatan-

nouncedthatthemunicipalelections,which
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were postponedin mid-7/97
untilIsraelcarservseveralarticlescriticalof thesecurity
ices' humanrightsrecord.Theywerereriedout all threeFRDs,wouldbe putoffunleased thenextday despitetheirrefusalto
tilfurther
noticedue to thestagnated
peace
signa pledgenotto criticizethePA.
process.Sincethe7/97postponement,
the
Hoursafterbeingsummonedto appear
PA has carriedout itsplan to appointinterim
beforetheGIS,Palestinian
Muhammad
municipalcomms.(see Peace MonitorinJPS
arrestedon suspicionof
Anqawi,previously
105).These comms.havebeen made up
was foundshotdead in
beinga collaborator,
answerableto
mostlyof Fatahactivists
Arafat,
occasionally(as in Tulkarm)replacing Ramallah.Humanrightsgroupssuspectthat
he was murdered
by theGIS.
long-serving
elected/popular
figures.
The PA TradeMin.reported(3/19)that
PA Atty.
Gen. FayizAbu Rahmaresigned
livebelow thepoverty
19.1%of Palestinians
(5/6),citingtherepeatedundermining
of his
line,withan annualper capitaincomeof
and jurisdiction
authority
by theExecutive
reached28.4%
$650,and thatunemployment
Authority
(EA). Although
Abu Rahmahad
in 4/98.By comparison,
theaverageIsraeli's
clashedwiththeEA before(see Peace Moniannualincomeis over$17,000.
torinJPS 107),theincidentthatled to his
The PA interior
Min.reported(3/20)that
resignation
was theEA's reversalof his order
to
55,067Palestinians
appliedforpermission
to allow Hamasspokesman'Abdal-'Aziz
in 1997,up from28,158in 1996
emigrate
Rantisi(arrested4/9)to see his lawyers.The
and 9,153in 1995.The PA blamestheinEA finally
backeddown and said thatthe
creaseon theunstableeconomicand politlawyerscould meetwithRantisi,
butby the
ical situation.
end ofthequarterthePA police had notallowed themintotheprison.
PALESTINIAN
OPINION
DespitethePA's 2/10ban on "pro-Iraq"
Palestinians
continuedto
demonstrations,
Thefollowing data are excerptedfrom a
hold almostdailyprotests,
attracting
up to
poll conducted by the Nablus-based Center
was
1,000people,untiltheUN agreement
for Palestine Research and Studies (CPRS)
reached2/22.FollowingthePA's 2/14ban
on 5-7 March. Results are based on a surtheIraq crisis,PA
on broadcastsconcerning
vey of 1,328 men and women from the
police in Bethlehemforcedtheclosure
WestBank and Gaza. The poll, thirty(2/16)of PopularFrontfortheLiberation
of
second in a series, was made available by
Palestine'sShepherd'sTelevisionstationfor
CPRS's officein Nablus.
airingreportson theWestBankdemonstrations.On 2/18,thePA orderedall 34 Palestiniantelevisionand radiostationsto obtain
Palestinian
views
1. Therearedifferent
licensesfromtheInformation
Min.as well as
theproposedPublic
regarding
theInterior
Min.and closed theninestations
Assembly
Law,whichis being
thatdid nothave such licenses.On 4/9,the
discussednow bythePC. Some
PA shuttheReutersofficein Gaza fordisthinkthatpeople shouldhavea
"newsthatprovokedseditionin
seminating
to holdpublicmeetings
right
thePalestinian
state"afteritaireda Hamas
fromthe
without
priorpermission
video accusingthePA of collaborating
with
whileothers
Palestinian
Authority,
Israelin Sharif's
murder(see Security).
The
thinkthatholdingsuchpublic
PA GeneralIntelligence
Service(GIS) also arshouldrequire
meetings
restedwithoutcharge(5/5)theReutersreWhatdo youthink?
permission.
porterwho delivereda copy of thevideo to
thePA.
WestBank West
The PA HighCourtruled(3/19)thatthe
& Gaza Bank Gaza
PA's closureofal-Risala newspaperin early
a. No needforprior
2/98was illegal.The paperwas shutdown
from
permission
an articlecriticalof thePA's
afterrunning
thePA
22.6% 25.0% 19.0%
handlingof HighCourtjudge Qusay alb. Priorpermission
Abadla'sdismissal(see Peace MonitorinJPS
bythePA
107).
shouldbe a
The PA police detained(4/11)theheads
72.4% 69.5% 76.8%
requirement
ofthePalestinian
SocietyfortheProtection
1.0%
c. Other(specify)
0.7% 1.6%
ofHumanRightsand theEnvironment
for
theirpublicationof
4.0%
4.8% 2.6%
d. Do notknow
questioning
regarding
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2. The PC is currently
debatinga
proposed law regardingcarrying
weapons. The proposed law
requiresPalestinianfactionsand
organizationsto license any
weapons theymay have. Some
people supportthe requirement
thatfactionsand organizations
license theirweapons, while others
oppose such a requirementat the
presenttime.What do you think?
West Bank West
& Gaza
Bank Gaza
a. I supportthe
requirementthat
Palestinian
factionsand
organizations
license their
weapons
b. I oppose the
requirementthat
Palestinian
factionsand
organizations
license their
weapons
c. Other(specify)
d. Do not know

74.0%

77.6% 68.5%

20.0%
2.4%
3.6%

16.9% 24.9%
1.6% 3.6%
4.0% 2.9%

3. Which of the followingpolitical
trendsdo you support?
West Bank West
& Gaza
Bank Gaza
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.

PPP
PFLP
Fatah
Hamas
DFLP
IslamicJihad
Fida
Independent
Islamists
i. Independent
nationalists
j. None of the
above
k. Others
JORDANIAN-ISRAELI

1.1%
2.5%
45.6%
9.1%
1.1%
2.4%
0.3%

1.1%
2.2%
42.3%
7.9%
1.3%
3.2%
0.4%

1.0%
3.1%
50.8%
11.1%
0.7%
1.2%
0.1%

2.9%

3.4% 2.0%

3.1%

3.6% 2.3%

29.4%
2.5%

31.8% 25.7%
2.8% 1.9%

TRACK

Althoughdiplomatic relationsremained
tense this quarterdue to Mossad's 9/25/97
attemptedassassination in Amman of Hamas
political leader Khalid Mishal (see Peace
MonitorinJPS 107), economic contacts and
meetingswithinthe frameworkof the peace

continueduninterrupted.
The stream
treaty
of semisecret
visitsto Ammanby Israeliofficials attempting
to repairrelations(see Peace
MonitorinJPS 107) continuedas well (2/18,
2/19),althoughmeetingsscheduledfor2/22,
2/23,and 2/25werepostponeddue to vioin Ma'an.
lent"pro-Iraq"
demonstrations
On 2/16,Israel'sCiechanoverCommittee
theMishalaffair
chargedwithinvestigating
issueditsreport,
whichconcludedthatMossad head Dani Yatomdid notproperlysubutthereportdid not
pervisetheoperation,
sovercriticizetheviolationofJordanian
Jordandenounced
eigntyor PM Netanyahu.
thefindings
(2/16)and warnedthatitmight
cooperationwith
notrestoreintelligence
Israelas longas Yatomkepthis position.AfterYatomresigned(2/24)and Netanyahu
Halevy,a central
appointed(3/4)Ephrahim
peace talks,as
playerin theIsraeli-Jordanian
his replacement,
relationsquicklyimproved:
M Sharonand
On 3/8,Israel'sInfrastructures
held comprehenTradeM NatanSharansky
sive economictalkswithKingHussein(detailsbelow); and on 3/10,CrownPrinceHasin Tel Aviv,
san,meetingwithNetanyahu
inJordan-Israel
rehaileda "newbeginning"
of
lationsand announcedthefullrestoration
ties.TheJordanian
oppositionparsecurity
tiesdenounced(3/10)therapidnormalization.
Justdayslater,on 3/14,Sharonmade a
publicstatement
vowingIsraelwould eventuallykillMishal.Jordanlodgeda formal
complaintwithIsrael(3/15)and considered
cooperationagain,but
severingall security
Sharonsenta letterof apologyto KingHussein (3/19),clearingup thematter.
AtNetanyahu's
suddenrequest,King
Husseintraveledto Elat(4/16)fordiscussionson thePalestinian-Israeli
track,their
first
After
Netanyahu
meetingsince 11/18/97.
used themeetingto arguewhya 13.1%FRD
would be a security
riskforIsrael,Hussein
senta strongletter(4/17)criticizing
his hardlinepoliciesand urginghimto implement
FRDs quicklyor riskdestroying
thepeace
casualtiesofwhich
process,one of thefirst
wouldbe theJordanian
monarchy.
A seriesofunattributed
bombingsin and
aroundAmmanthisquarterunderlined
public discontent
overthestatusofthepeace
withIsrael.
processand normalization
BombsexplodedoutsidetheModernAmerican Schoolon 3/27;outsidea Jordanian
on 4/23;under
HighwayPatroldirectorate
intellitheemptycar offormer
Jordanian
gence chiefMuhammadKilani(who headed
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theinvestigation
intothe3/13/97Daqamsa
shooting;see Peace MonitorinJPS 104) on
4/29;outsidethehomeof SenatorJawdatalSubulon 4/29;and,on 4/30underneath
a
carparkedat theal-QudsInternational
Hotel,
wherea receptioncelebrating
Israel's50th
was goingon. (Although
anniversary
thereceptionand an IsraeliembassypartymarkingIsrael's50thwereheld,theJordanian
banneda rallyscheduledby the
government
13 oppositionpartiesfor4/29to commemorate50 yearsof Palestinian
dispossession.)In
thefollowingdays,Jordanian
police detained
50-60 suspectsconnectedwithPalestinian
groupsand theIslamistBayatal-Imam,but
announced5/10thatithad arrestedseven
and an eighth"Arabnational"alJordanians
legedly"affiliated
witha fundamentalist
religious organization
withforeignfinancing."
Economic Matters

Jordanand Israelheldtalksin Tel Aviv
2/18on waterandJordanValleydevelopment.Theyagreedto forma jointcomm.to
issuetendersformultimillion-dollar
projects
suchas buildinga hospitaland healthcentersin theJordanValleystaffed
by medics
frombothcountries,
a Dead Sea-Aqabarailway,a U.S.businessand agricultural
college,
and an Aqaba-Elattourist
park.Israelalso announcedthatithad allocated250 dunams(4
dunams= 1 acre) ofWestBanklandnearthe
indusAllenbyBridgeforan Israeli-Jordanian
trialparkstraddling
theborder.
The U.S.designated(3/6)theIrbidindustrialzone as thefirst
"qualifiedindustrial
zone" (QIZ) in theMiddleEast,enabling
companiesoperatingthereto exportduty
freeto theU.S.The first
owned Isprivately
in thezone opened in
raeli-Jordanian
factor-y
and by 4/1,scoresofAraband formid-2/98,
had appliedforspace. Admineigninvestors
istrators
plan to expandthezone by 200
dunamsby theend oftheyearto accommodateall potentialinvestors.
non(Non-Israeli,
firmscan operatein thezone ifat
Jordanian
least35% oftheirproduction
inputscome
fromJordanand Israel.)
In the3/8Sharon-Sharansky-King
Hussein
meetingand follow-upsessions3/9-10,Jordan and Israelagreedto extendtheirbilateraltradeaccord,whichexpiresin 10/98,for
anotheryearand to worktowarda freetrade
and theelimination
of nontariff
agreement
unifiedinspectionstandards;
drafted
barriers;
a letteraskingtheEU to givefreetradestatusto goods producedin theIrbidzone;
agreedto setup a jointcomm.to license
Irbid-based
businesseseligibleforQIZ status;

and discussedsettingup a privateventure
capitalfundto financejointprojects.Teams
plannedto acceleratetheconnectionof the
gridsand to disAqaba and Elatelectricity
cuss otherjointenergydevelopment
projects.Attheconclusionof themeetings,
Jordanand Israelannouncedtheformation
of theIsraeliForeignTradeRiskInsurance
Corp.-a $100-m.fundto protectIsraelicompaniesinvesting
inJordanagainstpolitical
and traderisks.Israelalso approvedin principle theexpansionofthelistsattachedto
thetradeprotocolbetweenthePA,Jordan,
and EgyptandJordan'sexpansionof theAllenbybridge.On 2/28,however,Israelreverseditsapprovalof thebridgeproject,
postponingdiscussionof theissueto final
statustalkswiththePA.The refurbished
Jordanand
ShaykhHusseinbridgelinking
Israelwas completedat theend of 3/98and
set to open in early4/98.Further
talkson
waysto increasebilateraltradeandJordanian exportsto thePA areaswere held 5/4.
On 2/20,JordancomplainedthatIsrael
stillhad notsenttheU.S. its$50-m.contributionto thePeace and Stability
Fund,setup
by theU.S. to aid thekingdom(see Peace
MonitorinJPS 106).The U.S.is holding
until
Egypt'smatching
$50-m.contribution
Attheend of the
theIsraelisumarrives.
Israelwas planningto send the
quarter,
moneyin 8/98.
Tourism

comJordan'sCivilAviationAuthority
canplained(2/26)thatIsraelhad recently
celed manyinternational
to Aqaba airflights
port,notingthatEl Al was averagingthree
ratherthanthe 15-30flights/
flights/week,
week agreedto undertheinterim
accordon
Israeliuse of theairport.
Israelresponded
threatened
(2/26)thata lack of coordination
to jeopardizeplansto extendthetrialperiod.
On 3/8,however,Israelagreedto renewthe
diaccordand increasethenumberofflights
On 4/15,JordananvertedfromElatairport.
nouncedthatin keepingwiththe 10/94
Israelhad submitted
a plan to builda
treaty,
new terminal
on theIsraelside oftheborder,connectedto Aqaba airportforpassengersboundforElat.The Israelicabinetapto construct
proved(5/12)a draftresolution
theterminal
foruse by theend of 1998.
Jordanand Israelagreed(3/27)on an
to encourage
"Aqaba-Elat
TourismProgram"
travelpackagesforlargetourgroups.They
also discusseda recentdecisionby two touristtransport
companiesto canceldailytrips
to thearea because oflow demand.
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Security
DespiteJordan'spartialsuspensionof security
cooperation,
Jordanian
security
tipped
offtheIDF (2/28)to twoboatloadsof arms
intotheWestBankvia the
beingsmuggling
Dead Sea, leadingto thearrestof a Palestinian and theconfiscation
oftheweapons.
authorities
also arrested(2/16)five
Jordanian
Hizballahmemberswho had infiltrated
from
Syriaallegedlyto carryout attackson Israel
in Amman,arrested(2/22)
and U.S.targets
threeJordanians
forplotting
attackson Israeliinterests,
and convicted(2/25)ten
to smuggleweapons
Jordanians
ofplotting
intotheWestBank.
Other
Jordanand Israelheldat leastfourmeetingson waterissuesin 2/98and 3/98.Israel
agreedin principalto allowJordanto have
in LakeTiberias
greater
reservoir
facilities
thanpermitted
underthe 10/94peace treaty
and to construct
a wall to divert20 mcmof
YarmukRiverwaterto theKingAbdullahCanal.(Construction
of thediversionwall is
alalso thefirst
stepoftheSyrian-Jordanian
WahdaDam project.)
In 4/98,Israelapprovedconstruction
of a
new bordercrossingfromtheWestBank
intoJordanat Tsofer,midwaybetweenthe
Dead Sea and theGulfofAqaba.
Jordanand Israelconducted(3/30)a oneday navalexercisein theGulfofAqaba to
simulatecontainment
of an oil spilland environmental
cleanup.Itwas theirfirst
jointnaval maneuver.
On 5/13,Jordanlodgedan official
complaintwithIsraelregarding
Red Sea pollution
fromIsrael'ssewage treatment
plantin Elat.
Jordancomplained(4/3)thatIsraelwas
stillholding12Jordanian
detaineesdespite
an agreement
Mishal
following
theattempted
to releaseall detainees(see
assassination
Peace MonitorinJPS 106).
On 3/21,Jordanand Israelheldtalksin
Ammanto discussprospectsformediacoordination.
LEBANESE-ISRAELI TRACK

Whether
to distract
attention
fromtheU.S.
FRD proposalor to increasepressureon
Arafat
to agreeto an Israelicompromise,
Netanyahurevived(3/1)and activelybegan to
fromsouthLeblobbyforan IDF withdrawal
time
anon.WhileNetanyahu
forthefirst
based his proposalon UN Res.425-ywhich
callsforIsrael'sunconditional
withdrawal
fromtheoccupiedzone-he also demanded
assurancesfromLebanon.Lebanon
security

rejected(3/1)theproposalon groundsof
The UN called on Israelto
thecontradiction.
withdraw
(3/20)and welcomeditsintention
Res.425 (3/25)butwould not
to implement
commenton Israel'sadditionaldemands.
sentCabinet
Also on 3/1,Netanyahu
Secy.Dani Nave and adviserUzi Aradto Europe to encourageEU membersto support
theplan in talkswithLebanon,Syria,and the
U.S. He followedup withhis own tourof
Norway,and theUK
Spain,Germany,
(3/5-8),whileDM YitzhakMordechaiwas
(3/5-8)
sentto Franceand theNetherlands
of
to shop theproposal.Despitetheflurry
high-level
visits,theEuropeansremained
skeptical.
On 3/6,RussiarejectedIsrael'srequestto
supporttheidea withSyria.Instead,FM
wrote(3/7)SyrianFM
YevgenyPrimakov
Faruqal-Shara'declaringthattheLebanese
and Syriantrackscannotbe separatedand
simultaneously
thatIsraelshouldwithdraw
fromsouthLebanonand theGolanHeights.
On 3/18,Primakov
said thattheexpressed
Res.425 was "a stepin
intentto implement
therightdirection."
On 3/16,theKnessetForeignAffairs
Comm.debatedproposalsfora withdrawal,
pullout,
includingscenariosfora unilateral
withLebanononly,and an
an agreement
withLebanonand Syria.The Laagreement
bor and Meretzpartiesaccused (3/16)Netanand deludfutileinitiatives
yahuof "floating
ingthepeople" withhis proposals.IDF
stateditsassessment(3/20)that
intelligence
an agreement
on southLebanoncould not
to
be reachedwithoutan Israelicommitment
pull out oftheGolan Heights.
On 4/1,theIsraeliinnercabinetformally
acceptedRes.425,as longas Lebanonproincludingdisarmvidessecurity
guarantees,
thesafetyof
ingHizballahand guaranteeing
SouthLebanonArmymembers.LebanesePM
RafiqHaririresponded(4/3)thatLebanon
willnotact as Israel'sborderpolice while
at war,
thetwo countriesare stillformally
the"security
beforepeace"
therebyrejecting
of
formula
containedin Israel'sdefinition
Res. 425.

Withactualdebateson withdrawal
taking
place in theKnessetand Israelicabinet,Lebto
anon and Syriabegan a concertedeffort
ofuncondistressRes.425's requirement
WhileDM Mordechailobtionalwithdrawal.
bied U.S. specialenvoyRoss (3/25)and Secy.
Albright
(3/28)to supporttheIsraelipropometwiththeleadersof
sal,Lebaneseofficials
Austria(3/26),France(4/14),Iran(3/30),It-
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aly (3/31),theUAE (4/2),and theVatican.
Syrianleadersalso discussedtheissue with
Frenchand Iranianofficials.
Followinghigh-level
Lebanese-Syrian
in Damascus(4/6)and Latakia
summits
(4/13),Lebanon'sPM Haririand FM Faris
BuwayzmetwithSyria'sVP 'Abdal-Halim
Khaddamand FM Shara'in Damascus(4/16)
and drafted
a jointpositionpaperon how
bestto counterIsraeliefforts
to gaininternationalacceptanceof itsconditional
withdrawalproposal.The paper,thetextof
whichwas notreleased,stressedthreebeliefs:(1) thattheIsraeliproposalconflicts
withrequirements
ofUN Res.425; (2) that
Syriais nota partyto Res.425,hencethe
statusof itstroopsin Lebanonis an independentissue;and (3) thatsinceLebanon
is a partyto theMadridConference,
itcannotenterintoan implementation
of Res.425
at theexpenseof a justand comprehensive
regionalpeace.
Thispositionwas arguedby Lebanon's
PM Hariri,SpeakerNabihBirri,and FM
Buwayzin meetingsin Egypt(4/21),Italy
(5/8),Kuwait(4/22),and theVatican(5/9).
In Beirut,theyalso metwiththeheads of
missionfromAustralia,
Canada,Iran,Italy,
Qatar,and theAsianstates(4/25),as well as
theEU (4/30),China(5/5),Nigeria(5/11),
and Russia(5/13).Syrianofficials
metwith
theleadersof Egypt(4/24)and Iran(4/2526). Foreignrepresentatives
expressedoverwhelmingsupportforLebanon'sposition.
to
By 4/1,Israelhad turneditsattention
in
thePalestinian
track,althoughNetanyahu,
his meetingwithUN Secy.Gen.Annanin
New York5/14,restatedtheintention
to
withdraw
fromsouthLebanonwithoutreference to a timeframe.Withno apparent
on 5/13theIsraeliairforce
provocation,
stagedthedeadliestattackon southLebanon
in morethantwoyears,launchinga rare
nightraidon thetraining
campsof FatahUprisingand thePopularFrontfortheLiberationofPalestine-General
Commandnear
and woundTa'nayil,killingtenPalestinians
ing26.

STUDIES

purposes.The UN said itwould send a team
to inspectthesites.
MULTILATERAL TALKS
The onlymultilateral
meetingthisquarter
was thatoftheCoordination
Comm.ofthe
RefugeeWorkingGroup(RWG)4/19-21in
Canada-its first
sessionsince 11/96and the
meetingsincetheRWGlast
first
multilateral
metin 12/97.The heads of delegationfrom
Israel,Egypt,
Jordan,and thePLO and repreoftheproject"shepherds"
Canada,
sentatives
theEU, France,Italy,Japan,Norway,Russia,
Sweden,and theU.S.attended.Norwayreof data
portedprogresson thedevelopment
bases containing
refugeestatistics.
Francereportedthatsincethelastmeetingofthefamilyreunification
subcomm.in 5/97,Israelhad
resumedprocessingWestBankapplications
reducedapplication
forfamily
reunification,
processingfees,and allowedhumanitarian
in additionto theestablished
reunifications
quotas.Teamson job creationand human
health,and childwelresourcedevelopment,
farereportedexpandingservices.
REGIONAL AFFAIRS
REFUGEES

Britainhosteda refugeeconference
sponsoredby Franceand theEU in London
fromthePA,Israel,
3/22-23.Representatives
therefugeehoststates(Egypt,
Jordan,Lebanon,Syria),theEU, keyrefugeedonorcountries(Canada,Japan,Norway,theU.S),the
orUNRWA,and variousnongovernmental
ganizations(NGOs) attended.In additionto
discussingrefugeeneeds,theconference
was meantto bringIsraeland thePA tosettingin hopes of
getherin an informal
thepeace process.Attheclose of
stimulating
announcedtheforthesession,participants
mationof a EuropeanTask Forceon Refugees to providea forumforEU intervention.
The Jiddah-based
IslamicDevelopment
Bankgave (3/9)Jordana $43.5-m.grant,part
forimproving
ofwhichhas been earmarked
thekingdom's13 Palestinian
refugeecamps.
GermanygaveJordanan $11-m.grantto imSYRUN-ISRAELI TRACK
provelivingconditionsin poor areas,includTherewas no activity
on theSyrian-Israeli ingthecamps.
trackthisquarterapartfromthediplomatic
WITH ISRAEL
RELATIONS
interventions
relatedto theLebanese-Israeli
track.In early4/98,Israelprotested
to the
continued
this
The chillin normalization
UN thatSyriawas buildingmilitary
fortifica- quarter,
withfewcontacts
betweenIsraeland
tionsinsidetheGolan buffer
zone in violatheArabstates.Egypt'sPres.Mubarakmet
tionofthecease-fire
in Cairo4/28for
withIsraeliPMNetanyahu
agreement.
Syria
claimedthatthestructures
servedagricultural thefirst
timesince5/27/97
to discusstheFRD
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issue,withMubarakpressing
Netanyahu
to accepttheU.S.13.1%FRDproposal.In late4/98,
EgyptwarnedthatitwouldreviseitsrelationshipwithIsraeliftheimpassein thepeace
processis notbrokenby6/98.On 5/15,800
helda rallyat al-Azhar
Egyptians
Mosquein
Cairoto markthe50thanniversary
ofPalestiniIsraelipolians' dispossession
andto protest
ciestowardthepeace process.
On a bilateral
level,IsraelaccusedEgypt
(4/7)ofdenying
repeatedrequestsfora meetingbetweentheEgyptian
trademinister
and
visarequests
theIsraeliambassador,
rejecting
byIsraelibusinessmen,
harassing
Egyptians
who do businesswithIsraelis,and pressuring
to refuseto hostthenextMiddleEast/
Turkey
North
economicsummit.
On 4/10,Egypt
Africa
withIsraelon natural
suspendednegotiations
Israelwas notserious
gas exports,
claiming
aboutreaching
an agreement.
In 3/98,KingHassan ofMoroccorefused
an Israelirequestto receiveNetanyahu
in
Rabatand informed
theIsraelirepresentative
thathe would no longerreceivemessages
fromthePM.Moroccoalso refused(3/22)to
grantIsraeliathletesentrypermitsto participate in theWorldCrossCountry
Championthemto return
home.
ships,forcing
Qatarwas considering
(3/17,4/13)shuttingIsrael'strademissionin Doha because
ofthevirtualhaltto thepeace process.
INTER-ARAB

HIGHLIGHTS

Arabcoordination
on thepeace process
thisquarterwas relatively
active.High-level
and strategy
sessionswere heldbebriefings
tweenthePA andJordan(3/9,3/20,3/27,
3/29,4/5,4/24,5/7,5/12),thePA and Egypt
(2/25,3/14,3/24,4/1,4/5,4/22,5/7),Jordan
and Egypt(3/6,4/10,5/15),and Egyptand
Syria(2/18,4/15)and in theArabLeague
also made stops(5/6-7)in Mo(3/24).Arafat
rocco,Algeria,and Tunisiaon hisway back
fromLondonto briefleaderson the5/4-5
talks.AttheArabLeaguesession,FMsconsideredconveningan Arabsummitto show
a unitedstandtowardIsrael.
WiththeStateDepartment's
announcement(3/30)thatRoss'smissionhad failedto
close anygaps betweenIsraeland thePA
(see above),theFMsof Egypt,Syria,and
SaudiArabiaheld a surpriselow-profile
meetingin Riyadh(3/30-31)to seriouslydiscuss holdinga summit.
Syriareportedly
wantedto confineparticipation
to Egypt,
theparticiSyria,and SaudiArabia,rejecting
pationofthePLO andJordan,seen as too
towardIsrael.Egyptwantedto
concessionary

expandparticipation
to includethePLO,Jordan,Lebanon,and Morocco,withtheidea
thata minisummit
could pave theway fora
pan-Arabsummit,
possiblyincludingIraq.
On 3/31,LebanesePM Haririarrivedunexpectedlyin Riyadhto meetwithSyrianFM
Shara'.
MubarakbriefedArafat
(4/1)and King
Hussein(4/10)on theRiyadhmeetings.
King
Husseinreportedly
was particularly
angryat
the"Syrian
veto"ofJordan'sparticipation.
On 4/4,Egyptdiscountedthepossibility
of a
minisummit
in thenearfuture,
hopinginsteadthatRoss'sfailedmissionwould spur
theU.S.to publiclypresentitsFRD proposal.
On 4/15,Mubarakand Asad ruledout a
seven-member
summitaltogether,
citingthe
need to "avoidsensitivities"
and deciding
thattheonlyalternative
to anotherEgyptianSyrian-Saudi
meetingwould be a fullArab
summit.
WiththeprospectthattheU.S.was
hardening
itspolicytowardIsraelwithAlbright's
call fora Washington
meetingon
was put
5/11,discussionof anyArabsummit
on hold.
The 4/28-29Egyptian-Palestinian
Higher
Comm.meetingin Gaza resultedin several
agreements
to strengthen
economicand
tradecooperation.The meetingalso marked
thefirst
timethatan Arabforeignminister,
Egypt'sAmrMusa,stayedin Gaza overnight.
TheJordanian-PA
TechnicalComm.on
PublicWorkssignedan agreement
(5/9)
underwhichJordanwillprovidethePA with
road maintenance
deplansand engineering
signsforschools,healthcenters,and governmentbuildings.
REGIONAL

ECONOMIC

AFFAIRS

In keepingwiththeArabfreetrade
thatwentintoeffect1/1(see
agreement
Peace MonitorinJPS 107),Egyptand Lebanon agreed(4/21)to setup a freetrade
zone.Jordanand Tunisiaalso signedagreements(4/21)creatinga freetradezone,uniand outfyingstandardsand specifications,
to theoriginof goods.
liningrulespertaining
Jordanand Turkeyheldtalks(2/28)on
expandingtradeand economicties.The
meetingwas precededby two daysoftalks
on bilateralrelations.
INTERNATIONAL
UNITED

STATES

The U.S. desireto see Israelimovement
on theFRD issue escalatedtensionsin U.S.Israelirelationsthisquarter,
in great
resulting
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from-and
pressureon theadministration
among-Israel,
unusuallyovertstrategizing
theAmerican
Jewishlobby,and Congress.
Immediately
aftertheIraq crisisdissipated,
Netanyahu
initiated
a campaignto pressure
theU.S. notto publiclyreleaseor push Israel
to acceptitsFRD plan.To thisend,he sent
mediaadviserBar-Ilanto meetwithJewishofthe
Americanleaders,representatives
and alliesin Congress(2/28);
Christian
Right,
orderedhis amb.to theUN,Dore Gold,to
witha seniorAmerican
head to Washington
Committee
(AIPAC)offiIsraelPublicAffairs
cial to meetwithRepublicanmembersof
Congress(3/2);hosteda delegationofthe
ofMajorAmerican
Conferenceof Presidents
3/2);enlisted
JewishOrganizations
(CPMAJO;
WorldLikudChmn.ZalmanShovalto start
an "information
U.S.
campaign"targeting
and
publicopinion;sentTradeM Sharansky
adviserAradto Washington
to meetwithVP
Gore and Asst.Secy.Indyk,respectively
(3/18);sentFinanceM Yaakov Neemanto
New Yorkto meetwithAmerican
Jewish
leaders;and dispatchedCommunications
M LimorLivnatto meetwithcongressmen
(3/24).
In additionto Amb.Gold's missionto
witha seniorAIPACofficial,
seWashington
niorIsraeliofficials
metwithAIPACleaders
(3/29)to discussprogressof an AIPAC
his
drafted
letterto Pres.Clintoncriticizing
pressureon Israel,sponsoredby Sens.Joseph Lieberman(D-CI) and ConnieMack(Ron theletter
FL).The numberof signatures
jumpedfromaround40,whereithad levto 81 by the
eled offbeforethemeeting,
timeitwas sentto Clintonfivedaysafterthe
meetingon 4/3(see Doc. C2). On 5/6,221 of
435 House memberssentClintona similar
letterurginghimto changecourse(see Doc.
receivedtwoletters
C6). Clintonand Albright
in responseto the4/3letter)that
(drafted
praisedtheirMiddleEastpolicy-one signed
by six senators(4/2;see Doc. Cl), theother
by 33 representatives
(4/6;see Doc. C3). The
PA sentletters(4/10)to the81 signersofthe
Lieberman-Mack
urgingthemto back
letter,
Clinton'sstand.
The IsraelidailyHa'Aretz reported(4/27)
thatduringthisstage,Netanyahu
senttwo
letters
to CIA Dir.GeorgeTenetto be transmittedto Pres.Clinton.Sincebothlettersaddressedpurelydiplomaticissues,Tenetconwhich
sultedwiththeStateDepartment,
to
concludedthatNetanyahu
was attempting
to getto Clintonand
bypassSecy.Albright
instructed
Tenetto return
thelettersto Ne-

throughproperchantanyahuforforwarding
nels.The CIA refusedto commenton thereconfirmed
it
port,buttheStateDepartment
5/18.
made her5/5
afterAlbright
Immediately
summit
call in Londonfora Washington
5/11,CPMAJOdemanded(5/5)a conference
call withher.Duringthe3.5 houraccounting
forissuing
(5/6),CPMAJOcensuredAlbright
an "ultimatum"
to Israel,"micromanaging"
thepeace process,and breakingfmr.Secy.
of StateChristopher's
pledgeto letIsrael
alone decide theFRDs (see above).
To add to tensions,HillaryClintonstated
in an interview
(5/6)thatthecreationof an
statewould hasten
Palestinian
independent
peace in theMiddleEast(see Doc. C8). The
WhiteHouse emphasized(5/6)thattherepersonalopinion,notpolicy.
marksreflected
Thenon 5/7,Pres.Clintongave thefirst
Araborganization
speechto an American
U.S.
by a sitting
(theArabAmericanInstitute)
The audiencewas enthusiastic
president.
althoughhis
aboutClinton'sparticipation,
speech said littleaboutthepeace process.
Attheurgingof Israel'sAmb.to theUN
voted(5/7)on whetherto isGold,CPMAJO
oftheClintonadminissue a publiccriticism
tration.
The mediareported(5/8)thatthe
votefailedby a wide margindue to sharp
divisionsamongmembergroups.CPMAJO
claimingitwas
denounced(5/8)thereports,
united"againstpressureon Israel,
"virtually
and convened(5/11)a second emergency
sessionin whichmembersvoted27-3to ask
fora meetingwithClintonand to drafta letterobjectingto whatittermedthe"undermining"of U.S. pledgesto Israeland asking
lady's5/6
Pres.Clintonto denouncethefirst
statements.
As of 5/15theletterhad not
been finalized.
DespitetensionsovertheFRD issue,U.S.Israelirelationsin otherfieldsremainedunblemished.VP Gore,whose termis setto expirein 2000,was theonlyforeignleaderto
inJerusacelebrations
attendIsrael'sofficial
adlem 4/29-30,wherehe gave a laudatory
fromhis preparedspeech to
dress,straying
addresstheaudiencein Hebrewand praise
thespecialU.S.-Israel
relationship
(see Doc.
statement
C5), and applaudedNetanyahu's
thatJerusalem
"mustneverbe divided."Pres.
Clintonhosteda WhiteHouse ceremony
Israel's50thanniversary.
(4/27)celebrating
U.S.Secy.of DefenseWilliamCohen's
4/98touroftheregionincludedstopsin the
Gulf,Turkey(4/17),Jordan(4/18),Egypt
(4/19),and Israel(4/20).In Israel,DM
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MordechaipresentedCohenwitha 10-year,
$20-30-b.plan formodernizing
theIsraeli
armedforcesafter2005.Cohenpromised
thattheU.S.wouldconsiderfinancing
the
plan and announcedapprovalof U.S. fundingto builda thirdbattery
of Israel'sexperimentalArrowantiballistic
missilesystem.
Congressis alreadyin theprocessof approving $45 m. in Arrowresearchand developmentcostsfor1998.FinanceM Neemanwas
on CapitolHill(5/5-6)to followup on his
1/28talkswithCongresson reducingeconomicaid and increasing
aid to
military
Israel(see Peace MonitorinJPS 107).
DuringtheIraq crisis,theU.S. sent(2/19)
Israeldozensof Patriotmissilesas partof a
aid" package.The missileswere
"emergency
a gift,
ratherthana loan as theywere during
the1991Gulfconflict.
In 5/98,theU.S. agreedto exemptIsraeli
via portsfromcustomsduimports
arriving
ties.The onlyothercountries
to enjoyexemptionare Canada and Mexico,withinthe
NAFTAframework.
RuSSIA

Russiadiscussed(2/22-24)withIsraelexpandingbilateralcooperation.Israeliofficials
met(2/24)withRussia'sleadinggas producerGazpromto discusconstructing
a
pipelineto bringRussiangas to Israelvia
Turkey.
Syriaand Russiaheld(2/20-23)talkson
and scientific
trade,technical,
cooperation.
Attheconclusionofthemeetings,
thetwo
countriessigneda cooperationaccordon
nuclearpower,tourism,
and econonmilitary
nomicmeasures.Thiswas followed(2/2526) by talkson expandingbilateralrelations.
DuringtalkswiththePA on education
cooperation(4/20),Russiasaid thatitwould
in variousfieldsto
offer100 scholarships
Palestinian
students.
Russiaconvicted(3/22)two military
intelligenceofficers
of sellingsome 200 classified
satellitephotosofArabcountries
to a Mossad agent.
EUROPEAN UNION

FM RobinCook,thecurOn 3/6,British
renthead oftheEU troika,outlinedsix steps
thattheEU believesIsraeland thePA must
taketo restoreconfidence,
and a sense
trust,
of progressin thepeace process:(1) both
partiesmustrestatetheirunequivocalcommitment
to honorexistingagreements;
(2)
Israelmustmakesubstantial
and credible
on
FRDs;(3) thePA mustmakea 100%effort
and createan effective
mechanism
security

forsecurity
monitoring;
(4) Israelmusthalt
settlement
expansion;(5) Israelmustopen
theGaza airport,
theQarniindustrial
estate,
and thesouthernsafepassage and allow
workon theGaza portto begin;and (6)
Israeland thePA mustresumefinalstatus
talksas soon as thereis progresson the
ground.Attheirinformal
meetingin Edinburgh(3/13-14),theEU foreignministers
endorsedthesepoints.
Cook touredtheregion(3/16-18),stoppingin Egypt(3/16),Jordan(3/16),Israel
(3/17),thePA areas (3/17),Syria(3/18),and
Lebanon(3/18).Duringhis tripto Israel,
Cook visitedthecontroversial
Har Homa settlementconstruction
sitewithPA council
memberSalahTa'amari.AlthoughCook was
onlyaccompaniedby Ta'amariand was
briefedat thesiteby Israelicabinetsecy.
claimedthatCook brokea
Nave,Netanyahu
promiseto tourthesitewithan Israelidelehis meetingwithCook short
gation,cutting
and cancelinga dinnerin his honoras a protest.British
officials
termedtheincidenta
"fantastic
overreaction"
(3/17),and theEU
endorsedCook's handlingof theinformally
cident(3/30).
UNITED NATIONS

The UN GeneralAssemblyresumed
session(lastheld
(3/17)itsemergency
at Har
on Israel'sconstruction
11/13/97)
Homa and issueda new condemnation
(120of Israel'sfailureto
3, with5 abstentions)
stopbuildingat thesite.The U.S.,Israel,and
Micronesiavotedagainst;Australia,
Bulgaria,
theMarshallIslands,Romania,and Swaziland
abstained.
Israelfailedto complywiththeUN
orderto submitby
Comm.AgainstTorture's
5/1a written
responseto thecomm.'sclaim
thatShinBet employstorture
on Palestinians
is on theincrease.On
and thatuse oftorture
5/15duringitsannualsession,thecomm.
expressedconcernoverIsrael'scontinued
use oftorture
butalso notedpositivedevelopmentssuchas thecreationof a comm.for
ofpolice violence,creationof a
oversight
republicdefender's
office,and ministerial
view of severalsecurity
services'interrogaThe Israelidelegationretionpractices.
to
sponded(5/15,5/18)by admitting
hooding,shackling,
sleep-depriving,
shaking,
etc.butclaimedthatsuch "physicalpressure"
is "notsevere"and hence does notviolate
The comm.reiterated
its
UN conventions.
standthatuse of suchmethodsshouldcease
immediately.
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Reactingto IDF-Palestinian
clashes
throughout
theoccupiedterritories
on 5/14,
UN HighCommissioner
forRefugeesMary
Robinsoncalledon Israel(5/15)to respect
thePalestinians'
rightof peacefulassembly
and to avoid excessiveuse of military
force.
UN Secy.Gen.AnnantouredtheMiddle
East3/18-25,stoppinginJordan(3/18),
Egypt(3/19),Lebanon(3/20-21),Syria
(3/22),Gaza (3/23),and Israel(3/24),witha
day in EastJerusalem
(3/25).Duringthetrip,
Annantouredtwo Palestinian
refugeecamps
inJordanand visitedtheUN Disengagement
ObserverForcein theGolan.InJerusalem,
AnnanmetwithOrientHouse head Faisal
Husseinibutdid notgo to OrientHouse itselfso as to bluntIsraelicriticism
of his
meetingwithHusseini.
IRAN

Iranwas veryactivethisquarterin expandingbilateralrelationswiththeArab
states.It heldtalkswithJordanon improving
bilateraltourism(2/25),allowingacademic
and collegiateexchanges(3/10),and upgradingcooperationon cultureand information
(3/19,3/23,4/15);withSyriaon upgrading
culturalrelationsand exchanges(3/14);with
SaudiArabia(4/4)and Kuwait(4/27)on expandingbilateralties(4/4);and withOman
on expandingdiplomaticrelationsand trade.
Egyptrequestedan exchangeof ambassadors(4/3),and Irancalledon Egyptto improvebilateralties(5/4).Iranand Iraq implementeda POW exchange(4/2-6),freeinga
totalof 5,584Iraqiand 332 IranianPOWs,includinghigh-ranking
generals,takenduring
the1980-88war.Talkson freeing
theremainingPOWs and thefateof MIAswere
held4/20,and a jointoperationto find
soldiers'remainsbegan 5/11.Iranalso said
(4/4)thatitwould allow itscitizensto travel
to Shi'iholysitesin Najafand Karbala.(On
ban
9/4/97,
Iraq liftedthe 17-year-old
preventing
Iranianpilgrims
fromvisiting
Iraq,
butIranhad refusedto letthemmakethe
trip.)
On 2/23,theEU announceditwould resumevisitsto Iranby cabinet-level
officials,
sayingthattheU.S.policyof isolatingIranis
counterproductive.
Days later,on 2/25,the
AmeriStateDepartment
began encouraging
cans to visitIranand promisedto ease visa
on Iraniansvisiting
theU.S.The
restrictions
travelwarningon Iranwas eased 4/2.In
3/98,USAID starteda programto fundvisits
to Iranby U.S. academics,journalists,
and
ClintonsentIranianNew Year's greetartists;
ingsto theIranianpeople; and theStateDe-

partment
allowedan Iraniandiplomatat the
UN to givea speech outsidetheNew York
area and heldmidleveltalksin New Yorkon
increasing
academicand culturalexchanges.
Severalrepresentatives
of U.S. intelligence
organizations
(includingtheCIA) issueda
a StateDepartstatement
(5/4)contradicting
mentreport(5/1)thatIrancontinuesto support"terrorism."
The statement
assertedthat
Pres.MohammedKhatemiis sincerely
lobbyingforan end to government
supported
whichcontinuesonlybecause he
"terrorism,"
has notconsolidatedhis controloverreleand intelligence
vantsecurity
services.
TuRKEY

UriBar-Nerpresentedhis credentials
a postleft
(5/8)as Israel'samb.to Turkey,
vacantforeightmonths.He said Israelhopes
to increasebilateraltradefrom$650 m. last
yearto $2 b. thisyear.Bar-Nerhosteda receptionat theembassy(5/11)to mark
Israel's50thanniversary.
TurkishPM Mesut
Gen. Cevik
Yilmazand Dep. Chiefof Staff
Birattended.
In meetingsin Ankara3/24,Turkeyand
Israelsigneda tradeprotocol;agreedthat
shouldfocuson theGAPprojointinitiatives
telecomject,agriculture,
health,electronics,
and energy;and discussedconmunications,
a pipelinefromTurkeyto Israelto
structing
Russiangas (see above).
transport
In 3/98,Turkeyand Israelsignedan
to studywhetherTurkeyneeds a
agreement
missiledefensesystem.
The two countries
would considera jointproject(based on Israelitechnology
fromtheIsraeli-U.S.
Arrow
missileprogram)to builda missiledefense
systemifthestudyconcludesthatone is required.The U.S. expressedreservations.
SeveralTurkishF-16stookpartin a trainingmissionin Israel(4/21-25)as partofthe
1996Turkish-Israeli
military
cooperation
Itwas thefirst
timethatTurkish
agreement.
planesused Israeliairspace.DuringtheIraq
crisis,Turkeysaid (2/19)thatifIraq attacked
Israel,Turkeywould consideran Israelirequestto use Turkishairspaceto retaliate.
Israelicombatplanesviolated(4/8)Cyprus'sairspace.Cypruslodge a formalcomplaint(4/8),accusingIsraeloftakingaerial
IsraeloffiphotosforTurkishintelligence.
ciallyapologized(4/10)butdenieditwas
spying.
DONORS
TheJointLiaisonComm.(JLC),whichmet
in al-Ram5/8,and Ad Hoc LiaisonComm.
(AHLC),whichconvenedin Oslo 5/13,re-
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actedfavorably
to thePA's implementation
to dateof thePalestineDevelopmentProgram(PDP; see Peace MonitorinJPS 107)
and discussedwaysin whichthedonors
could aid in preparing
thenextthree-year
plan covering1999-2001.A Donor Contact
of some keydonors,the
Groupconsisting
WorldBank,IMF,and theUN SpecialCoordinator'sOfficewas setup to meetwiththe
PA PlanningMin.to discussPDP preparation
and possibletechnicalassistance.Donors
agreedto reviewtheircoordination
structuresand guidingstrategies
to makesure
theevolvingcapacityof thePA.
theyreflect
Participants
also discussedtheeconomicsituationin thePA areasand supportforprivatesectordevelopment.
In late3/98,Palestinian
NGOs began subbids forfunding
mitting
fromtheWorld
Bank'snew $15-m.NGO TrustFundadministeredby theGeneva-basedPalestinian
WelfareAssociation.
The fundcame aboutin
partbecause theWorldBankthoughtthatits
technicalassistanceapproachreliedtoo
heavilyon foreignconsultants
and wantedto
enhancePalestinians'
abilityto help themselves"bybuildingtheirown capacityto detheirown development."
signand implement
The programis also attractive
to donorsbecause itshifts
aid to projectsthattypically
have loweroverheadcoststhanthoserunby
or foreign-based
government
agencies.
The EU, UN,and WorldBanksponsored
a meetingin Brussels5/11-12to discuss
forthePA'sBethlehem2000profundraising
ject,whichenvisionswide-scaledevelop-

ment (frominfrastructure
building to development of privatesector businesses) in
Bethlehem in preparationfora series of culturaland religious events celebrating2000
years of the city'shistoty,to be held from
12/99 to Easter 2001. The long-termgoal is
to make Bethlehem a touristhaven for a future Palestinian state.To this end, the PA
asked for $327 m. in donations: $114 m. for
events and events management; $109 m. for
infrastructure;
$51 m. forpublic services; $32
m. forculturalheritage;and $21 m. fortourism development. An additional $85 m.
should come fromthe privatesector. To date
donors have pledged $51 m.
In Gaza 4/14-15, representativesfromthe
PA Finance Min.,World Bank, Palestinian
Economic Council forDevelopment and Reconstruction,USAID, Deutsche Ausgleichsbank, and the Palestinian Development Fund
held meetings on donor assistance to the
Palestinian privatesector and briefedthe Palestinian business communityon various loan
and creditinitiativesto stimulatethe private
sector.
As of 4/29, the anticipated PA budget deficit for 1998 was $37 m. The PA could cover
$36 m. of this deficitby reallocatingfunds
currentlyset aside forthe development
budget or request additional donor aid, but
experts believe the PA is more likelyto try
to cover the shortfallby increasing revenues
in the FY 1999 budget. For over a year, donors have been weaning the PA fromusing
donor assistance to cover budget overruns.
Compiled by Michele L. Kjorlien
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